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ristmas Seals f Save Lives 
aty Children

. of Christmas Seals in the 
vicinity was nearing the 

¿¡ark Wt dnesday and officers 
¡y Wheeler County Tubercu- 
^uociatioii called on persons 
had not purchased Seals to 

j  at once.
jy Seals sell for $1.00 per sheet 
more than that if you care to 
I and may l>e had by contact
ors Clarence Robison or 
rRianer in Wheeler, or writ- 

Wheeler County Tubereu- 
Assoc.ation at Wheeler. Dr. 
Nicholxin is president o f the 
which has volunteered to 

! TB in this county, Judge G. 
Htfiey ■ treasurer and Harry 
“ord is s< ntary.
Citywide sale of Seals was 

at Shamrock Tuesday and 
Geo: ;;i, first vice president 

> county association, said he 
at least S700 would be col- 
in Shamrock and vicinity, 

fheelcr residents had bought 
i worth up to Wednesday, Kel- 
W2.90 Briscoe $72.08 and 
i SIC j0. reports to the eoun- 
ce indicated. No report has 

received from Mobeetie and 
J other communities, 
of the Seals has been han- 

‘ in the past by the state asso
rt by mail but this year Dr. 
lion interes'ed a group of 
i m forming a county asso- 
in order that 80 per cent
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Winner Bronze 
Star Medal Is 
Back In States

Winner of the Bronze Star for 
heroic achievement in combat. 
Private First Class Bernard C. 
Lowery, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Lowery, of Mobeetie, arrived re
cently. at the New York Port of 
Embarkation aboard the "Freder
ick Victory and was enroutc to 
his separation center for discharge 
from the Army.

On March 1, 1945. outside the 
town of St. George, Germany, 
while serving with the 7th Regi
ment of the 8th Armored Infan
try Division. Private Lowery vol
unteered to lead a patrol into the | 
town to locate the enemy's 
strength and their positions. After 
discovering one pill box and sev
eral machine gun nests the patrol 
was spotted and nearly wiped out 
in their attempt to return to the 
lines.

With the valuable information 
received, the artillery units were

5c Per Copy
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MR. AND MRS. CHAN HELTON

Pioneer Couple Observes 
50th W edding Anniversary

Mr. ami Mrs. Chan Helton of
able to zero in on the targets and Wheeler celebrated their golden 
destroy same. For this feat, the wedding anniversary with a family 
gallant Doughboy was awarded the dinner recently, attended by their 
Bronze Star Medal. children and grandchildren.

In addition to the Star award, Among gifts the couple received 
the former Mobeetie fanner has was a 1946 model mechanical re- 
won the Combat Infantryman’s frigerator and a 53-piece set of 
badge for exemplary service, the china.
good conduct medal and the Euro- White and yellow carnations, 
pean theatre of operation ribbon ferns, and six large candles, were 
with three campaign stars. used in decorating the room. The

Overseas since October 44, Pri- dininS table was covered with a 
Captain Kenneth B. Nelson, USMCR, Naval Air Station, Norman, vate Lowery entered the service *acc tablecloth. 

fu> is would remain in the Oklahoma, presenting Silver Star Medal and citation posthumously in November, 1942 receiving his, Punch and cookies were served
fy to fight the dreaded dis- awarded to the late 1st Leiut. James P. Passons, USMCR. to Mr. and basic training at Camp Calllan, by Miss Betty Jean Young of Can-
it home. Mrs. Ira M. Passons, Wheeler in a public ceremony held on the Court- California.

iven’t bought your Seals house lawn at Wheeler on November 14. The Silver Star was award- -
them und use them freely in ed Lieut. Passons for bravery on the Island of Saipan where he died 
g !.f;ht the spread of a dis- while leading his men on June 23, 1944.

THE COUNTY SEAT NEWSPAPER

Dec. 7th Finds 
County Behind 
Victory Bonds

It will require n in e  heavy 
buying tomorrow if Wheeler 
county reaches Its quota of 
#'i'!5,000 worth of Victory Bonds 
by Pearl Harbor Day, R. J. 
Holt, county chairman, report
ed today.

Total purchases in the county 
had amounted to approximately 
$145,000 up to Wednesday, Holt 
said, with Shamrock and vicin
ity reporting purchases of $95,- 
861.31 and Wheeler approxi
mately $50,000.

North county residents are in
vited to attend a Pearl Harbor 
Day program at the Wheeler 
gymnasium at 7:30 o’clock Fri
day night when a Victory Bond 
auction will be held.

Merchandise contributed by 
business firms and various arti
cles donated by citizens wifi be 
auctioned in Victory Bonds. .Ail 
bidding will be in terms of 
bonds the articles going to the 
highest bidder.

Persons wishing to contribute 
merchandise or articles of food, 
or clothing, poultry, livestock or 
anything usable, are asked to 
send them to the high school 
gym Friday.

L. G. Kammerdeiner, Harry 
Wofford and K. J. Holt are 
members of the Wheeler cham
ber of commerce committee in 
charge.

I you

tha' is willing Americans at 
as fast a rate as the recent

war did.

TON CACERS 
L BE HOSTS

Briefs About Neighbors

adian, a granddaughter. Another 
granddaughter, Mrs. Wilma Bar
bee of Reydon, Okla., was in 
charge of the guest book.

A 15-pound wedding cake with 
figures of bride and groom, was 
placed on the buffet.

Mrs. Helton wore a soldier blue 
Miss Dorothy Lee Watson, dress and a corsage of red and 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam white carnations. Her husband was 
Watson, became the bride of Vir- dressed in a brown suit.

Thomas Chanley Helton and

FORMER LOCAL 
PEOPLE MARRY

Dore Belle Riddle were married 
Nov. 22, 1S95, in Dixon. Mo. They 
lived in Missouri 16 years and 
moved to Texas in 1911, settling 
18 miles northeast of Wheeler on 
the Wheeler-Hemphill County line.

This was their home until last 
spring when they moved to Wheel
er.

Mr. Helton, a retired fanner, 
owns land in tour counties, Wheel
er, Hemphill, Hansford and Ochil
tree.

His hobby is making violins.
Mr. and Mrs. Helton are the 

parents of 12 children, nine of 
whom are living, and 20 grand
children.

Children are Mrs. Andy Andc-r- . ____
son. Pantax Beauty Shop owner, Man>’ ,  Pf°P»* * erct
and Mrs. Oma Alyer, both of Ama- f ‘evcd °  '.am of the death at 
rillo; Mrs. Johnnie Young. Cana- Shamrock Wednesday o fR o v . T. 
dian; Mrs. Lula Carlton and M:ss B- Hilburn former Methodist pas- 
Parleet Helton, both of Wheeler; tor at M heeler. Mobeetie and

FIRST PASTOR 
W HEELER DIES

Terrell Gunter had the misfor- Mrs. A. B. Crump drove to gil Jameson son of Mr anrt Mr. 
tune to break his leg while wolf Shamrock Friday evening to greet A. M. Galmer. in ‘simple rites 
hunting last Sunday. ; Capt. and Mrs. Austin Wiggins, performed Sunday eveSSg! Dec 1

,-----* — ...........................-  - .  Among recent dischargees from Jr-, "h o  were being entertained at the Methodist church with Rev I  F A I A M  l l l t A P f l
Bra is the Kelton Invitational service according to news releases j "'»th a dinner in the home of her H. H. Hunt officiating L d l l U l Q  S s I T la f c N

sent the Wheeler Times, are: Slic f Parents. Mr. and Mrs. George . . . . . . .  .
Winford Scarberry of Wheeler who Stanley. Captain and Mrs. Wiggins a .. ith ? ,  au iful in an
served 23 months in the Pacific "ere  enroute from Florida to his i ,  ‘ . at accessories,
theatre; Cox’n William Casper of new location in California. Mr. nuim „ „ . . ¡ 5 . .  ...a , . arge wl,ite
Wheeler who spent 21 months in Wiggins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. n . tlny red car* In keeping with a national move-

ark teams entered ire Kelton lhe Pacific and S Sgt. Johnny H. Austin Wiggins, Sr., of Almhurst bv M" » n r f  M™ h* "a s  attended ment sponsored by the American
~ler Miami Mobeetie RrU- Murrell of Mobeetie who wears 3 "ere  also in the party. Following' ' ' '. Guynes; Legion, local members of the
e . ____ •. __ _ _' , ,  stars and the air medal for nine ! the dinner, they were entertained , I odo"m g  the wedding, an in- Mest-I assons Post call on the pub-

i with movies in the home of Mr ,ormal reception was held at the He to go to some house of worship- n-—j --- — > - i— *i— i—

Charley Helton, Perryton; J. O. 
Jim and Perry Helton, all of 
Briscoe.

hiding basketball interest of

lament to be held Friday and 
”day with nine girls teams, 

s<nior boys and six junior 
teams entered in the compc-

REV. LANDRETH 
MOBEETIE SUN.

.Sh mrock. SwM.watCT. 1 M - ™  ¿ g S .  .
“  S° n” '  h W  M r »«J  Mrs. J. M. B m sm  « o r ,  “ d M” , ? ,  &  J 1? » 1- M”  ,mne- «.„ri xir. Tisdal are sisters.

Watson home. The reception next Sunday and give thanks to 
rooms were made colorful in yel- God for the peace that has come 

gins and Mrs. Tisdal are sisters. ,ow anJ wWte mumSt iris> and ,0 the world.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Starkey have potted plants. In the dining room The national American Legion

•a include Kelton, Wheeler,
iwnvood, Miami, Mobeetie, made vcr>' happy Monday morn-*». Sweetwater and Hedle.v, in«  wlien they received a telephone j Mr. ana .Mrs, cu m  »lam ey nave potted plants In the dini room The natlonal Amerlcatl , c „ lon 
- the following schools ha>"> call from her son, Cad Bowerman, P ^chased ̂  the home of Ra^ L e  the lace covered table was adorn- organization has selected Sunday,
ted Junior boys teams: K< "  ~ - ------- =— <•--

Sweetwater, S h a m r o c k ,  
ler, Samnorwood, and Bris-

t k.i folloWiniT Schools hi4V0 L*chi i iuih uva ovii) •• •"■ ■ , —e], from New Jersey, saying he has a^d moved front their farm north ed with a three tier wedding cake, December 9, as the occasion 
.v  landed in the States and would of^JA heeler Monday to their new with a clever arrangement of public manifestation and prayer

because it is the day of worship
where he expects to receive his | CCM Weldon W. Sandifer arriv- piece. coming nearest Pearl Harbor Day
soon be on his way to San Antonio 

to receive his !
home. flowers completing the center-

First Quarterly Conference will 
be held at the Mobeetie Methodist 
church next Sunday by Rev. E. D. 
Landreth, superintendent of the 
Clarendon district.

Rev. Landreth will preach at the 
morning hour and then immediate
ly' hold the conference, said Rev.

Shamrock. Rev. Hilburn died of 
pneumonia at the age of 89.

Funeral services were held at 
Shamrock Friday afternoon with 
Revs. Wallace and Willard in 
charge. Many people from Wheel
er and Mobeetie were present.

Coming to Texas 50 years ago, 
Rev. Hilburn devoted his lifetime 
to ministry in the Methodist 
church, serving a score of pastor
ates. He was the first resident 
pastor of the Wheeler church, 
serving from 1907 to 1911. He had 
been retired the past several 
years.

Survivors are the widow and 
seven children, A. M. Hilburn of 
Shamrock. John Hilburn of Dallas, 
S. M. Hilburn of Boulder, Colo.,

week from Mrs. Jameson attended school which marked entry of America
. 1 lU ---------------witThere will be six sessions, Fri- discharge. His wife, Mrs. Cadron ed in Wheeler last . . . . . .  ________  ____ __________

% morning at 9:15, Friday after- Bowerman, and his brother, Onial | Camp Wallace where he was given jn Wheeler and Shamrock, and in the recent World conflict.
■on at 12:15, Friday night at Bowerman, are planning to meet a discharge after two years in the was employed in Canadian at the Members of the West-Passons

‘  ■’ i c '” ' A" ,r*"lr> service. Weldon took training at timc of her marriage. Mr. Janie- Post, and all war veterans wheth-

S. H. Salley, pastor, who invites .................. ........ .... ........ ........
the public to hear the district sup- MrF Edgar Seale oF G o o seCreek! 
erintendent's message. Tex., Mrs. Ted Bones of Amarillo,

"W’e cordially invite the public and W. O. Hilburn of Belleville, 
to hear Rev. Landreth and espec- Texas.
ially we urge members and o f f i - -------------------------------
cers of the church to be present | 
for the Conefrence,” said the pas
tor.

¡ i  c . a » o .iV  Cad in San Antonio.•X. Saturday morning at 9:lo..   ̂ „  . T , '  VTh Mrc A M Galmor had ! Camp Perry, Va„ and advanced son was a student of the Wheeler er members of the Legion or not, j Church school will be held as
Jmrday afternoon at 12:15 and Mr and t e A  trailing at Camp Endicott. R. I. school and waa an outstanding are asked to meet at the Wheeler | usual at 10 o clock and worsh.p
j«urday night at 6:30. Awards aa ..;T’ ,aS ^ ,ng v iJ t l  He was with the 11th special N. football player. He graduated with Legion Hall between 10:30 and serv,ce Wl11 flt 11.

® ^  r-v i _  D u b b a II Ti lo n r lc  onH  1 *« i e t n n « »  1  i ---------------i t . .  1 A .J X  n 'n ln n lr  C i n r lo u  m n r n l n a  an H  I

KELTON WINS
•Dl be made after the final game their children, uwuum6 •**&** i , •—  -who was recently dis- | C. B. in the Russell Islands and u ,e  class of 1937 and has recently 10:45 o'clock Sunday morning, and

-------  Ion Okinawa. He landed on the been discharged after five years march in a body to the Wheeler
in the service where he was Mas- Baptist Church. The Legion post j

hturday night. Jameson
Admission will be 15c for stu- charged after five years service, 

fatj. 25c for adults and 75c a and Mrs. Galmor s parents, Mr. 
tally per session. Tournament and Mrs. W. M. Hampton, 
taets may be purchased at the CpI. Leon Rice of Dumas ar- 
ta  for 75c for students and $1 rived Friday night to visit his
hf adults.

IEW OFFICERS 
IF KAPPA BETA

The members of the Kappa 
taa Wesleyan Service Guild met Tohnson
«the home of Miss Ruth Barr

on Okinawa, 
west coast Nov. 15, and was dis
charged from Camp Wallace Nov. 
22. Mrs. Sandifer and daughter 
met him in Dallas and returned to 
Wheeler with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lee and 
daughters, Hazel and Zanna Ruth, 
have left Wheeler to make their

sister Mrs. Coy Revious, and fam
ily. Leon has recently been given 
a discharge from the army.

Mrs. R. A. Sims and daughter- ------indaws, Mrs. Ralph Sims and Mrs. home in San Angelo. These good i j ii j j armnn m . . . .
¡Ray Sims, all of Mobeetie were ™ . , ! v  missed. Udrm° n ° f E,dmonci' ° kla' f ‘ °  thank 3
Wheeler visitors Tuesday. -  JJ—  Pr° vidence f

ter Sergeant for three years. decided on the Baptist church by i _ _
Out-of-town guests here for the Popular but calls on citizens J p f j E j E f  T H  f i A M F  

occasion included the bride's 10 attend the church of their pre- j ■ “ w l l  I  I I  U  f t  IVI lb
grandmother, Mrs E E. Guest fe« nce. Helton's basketball teams were
and an aunt, Mrs. Clyde Flick of Most churches will have special ] busy the past week getting in 
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Mollie B. Al- mention in their services of the SOme good practice for the Kelton at Fort Benning. Ga.. in July, 
len of Amarillo, MjSgt. and Mrs. Pearl Harbor anniversary, calling Invitation Tournament coming up and was commissioned Sept.

Divinie

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Beaty were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.

Itaday night for the installation 
of the new officers. Rev. 

Hu8h H. Hunt. Methodist pastor, 
«ficiated at the service.

In a previous meeting Novem- 
ta 13, w ith Roberta Fer;uson as

tars for
lows
tad

the coming year as fol-
; president, Miss Leona Cross-

Mrs Edward Trimble, Mrs. Ros- 
coe Allen and Mrs. Ray Drilling 
werre in Shamrock Monday visit
ing friends.

Lt. and Mrs. T. M. Caldwell, Jr., 
........— ... . w ________ arrived Monday from Kingsville,

*u__ . ttle group had electc-d of- Texas to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Britt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson and
Hutch' ' Pre*- Mrs. Hervey S. Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. Rust of 

sre.-treas., Miss Roberta Pampa were Sunday evening din- 
tareo reP°rtPr- Mrs. Audrey ner guests of their grandmother, 
Hubbarr)SP'ritUal ,ife' Mlss Evonne Mrs. Ollie Hubbard.
I*T m  Wor,d brotherhood, Mrs. Perry Riley and son, Grant, and 
lations 3V cf,ristian and social re- daughter, Joy Bill, motored to 
itifs L and Local Church Activ- Amarillo Thursday to meet Cap- 

Refrp-a' 'Vende** Meek. j tain James H. Riley, who had ar-
|*v. Were served to rived home from the Aleutians,
the follow! Hunt as BUest- and A{ ,er visiting an aunt. Miss Jim- 
HerveyU^lnB ^ ‘'« ’ bers, Mesdames niie Riley, in Amarillo, and sis- 
L T Hutchins, Max Wiley, ters, Miss Valaree Riley of Can- 
4el]JHcpuy’ Audrey Pearce. Wen- yon and Miss Betty Riley of Bor- 
tad,‘ Aniv o  Missps Leona Cross- ger, and Judge and Mrs. Norman 

^ ue Beckett, Roberta Coffee and sons of Stinnett, the 
host,' ~ nne_ Hubbard and , group returned to Briscoe. 

i C  S  Ruth Bw t . ( Mr. and Mrs. Buck Britt of
^ *“  -  Grenville, N. Mex.. are visiting

citizens will be greatly missed, 
and our best wishes go with them 
in establishing their home there. 
Mr. Lee has spent a good number 
of years with the Wheeler Gas 
Co., and he and his family made 
a host of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Pettit, and

Other members of the wedding Providence for the peace that has 
party were the bride's parents, come alter the world was ravaged
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watson, the 
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Galmer, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Guynes. 
The couple will be at home at

Mr. and Mr». Johnnie Red, and Plainvicw where Mr. Janlc#on ^ 
Mrs. Annie Savage were among superintendent of a construction 
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs., firm. Their many friends extend 
Perryman Martin Sunday.

and torn by war and suffering.

Stewardship Topic 
At Methodist Meet

Members of the W. S. C. S. of 
the Methodist church met at 2:30 
Monday afternoon for a program 
on “Stewardship.”  Mrs. D. A.

Mrs. Chan Helton and daughter, Wjshcs.
Miss Paralee, drove to Allison 
Thursday and spent the day with ■
relatives returning Friday. t e r O y  KODISOli “ OS

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Bradstreet A r »**u r - , - -  j
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davidson , , , jr t a O g e  K eC O rO

to them congratulations and best Hunt presidcd Mrs. j .  M. Glover

npxt meeting will be
nas “  

c -I 
Hutchi 
Wile;

Staged Wednesday.
------ ---------------------We are glad to report that Bar-
P,aulln* W .tU  of Pampa ney Burge*» *o be ,ou

rv . "«"<■ nicciing W ill  oe a *' : ¡_ wheeler
Gtfistmas dinner party Dec. 18 friends and relatives

7-30 o'clock with Mrs. Hervey thin week. of
It ‘U chin* M boste*» in the H .1 Mr. and Mrs. visitors
** .^ ,lpy home. Glfta will be ex- Sweetwater were Wheele

gave the devotional. "Dad You 
| Gave Too Much,” was given by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wren, and the 

| topic "Take What You Have and 
Make Something Out Of It" was

were guests of the ladies' sister, i Leroy Robison, husband of Mrs. discussed by Mrs. C. J. Meek. 
Mrs. L. E. Clay, of Shamrock Artie Lee Robison of Wheeler, is Mrs. D. E. Holt gave a very in- 
Sunday. making a record in basketball in spiring talk on "Thank God lor

Pfc. Raymond Holly of Little- the Third Batallion of the 101st Your Sorrow." The meeting closed
field left Tuesday for Amarillo Airborne Division, according to with prayer.

his relatives, some newspaper clippings sent Attending «  ere Mesdames Eliza-
He «ill then visit a bother in Hot The Times office. His outfit was both Wren, Ollie Hubbard, D. E.

' —  return- recently declared the regimental Holt, C. C. Robison, Pete Mayfield,
to Moore General Hospital champions. C. J. Meek and D. A. Hunt.

North Carolina. Leroy who played basketball a t -----------------------------
,'cral days visit- Mobeetie where he graduated in MARRIAGES'  *-----’ “ — ------- !-  m ftnn C Harbour, and Miss

this Friday and Saturday. Kelton s

beetie and Briscoe, making a rec
ord of four straight victories.

The “ A" squad won over the

where he will visit his relatives, some 
visit a bother in Hot The 1

Springs, N. Mex., before return- recently declared the regimental 
ing
of S « ’annann,
Raymond spent sew* Cl I UU J o * •«.. ---

s, Mrs. Holt Green 1941, entered the army in March, 
~ * * last year, and left the States n «.

Conw ell, and family where here. vember 30, 1944. He is no«
mg his sisters, Mrs. non  orw n  -------— —  ____,
and Mr. Green, and Mrs. Buford last year, and left the States No- Bessie Eastman Dec. 3. Shamrock; 

inwell, and family where here. vember 30, 1944. He is no« sta- Thorban Harold Murray and Miss I ty superintendent, that the eoun-
Word was received by Mrs. J. tioned in France and has been Edna Mae Alexander Nov. 29, j ty examination will be held Fri-

G. Davidson Tuesday of the death playing basketball in the service Briscoe. Roy Meathchia and Miss 1 day and Saturday in his office,
of her cousin, Mrs. Smith Tucker seven months. Erna Lee Strickland, Nov. - 30, starting at 9 a. m.

David- -----------------------------  Shamrock. Virgil Jameson and A large number of men and

Copt. James Riley 
On Terminal Leave

Captain James H. Riley is spend
ing his terminal leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Riley. 
He will be released from active 
duty on Feb. 16. James entered 
active service with Company F, 
142nd Infantry Regiment of the 
36th Division, Nov. 25, 1940. After 
training at Camp Bowie, Texas 
and Camp Blanding. Florida, he 
entered Officers Candidate School

1942 
Sept. 28,

1942. He was then assigned to
"A" bFyTVam defeatTd bFth Mo'- dut>’ with 364th Infantry Regi

ment in Papago Park, Phoenix, 
Arizona, and served with that unit 
from Sept. 20, 1942 to Nov. 20,

„  . . , , ■ 1-945. Approximately two years ofBriscoe boys by a score of 42 to Ulat time was t in Meu.
13, with V. Gamer of Kelton high Uan Islands-
point man with 16. Briscoe teams ___________________
took two of the three contests, ■ 
however, winning from Kelton "B" ; 
boys 12 to 11 and the Briscoe girls 
defeating Kelton 30 to 26. J.
Garner of Kelton and Hooser of 
Briscoe were high point "B ” men 
with 5 each. In the girls contest |
Dale of Kelton was high scorer 
with 18 points.

Kelton boys won from Mobeetie 
48 to 25, Britt of Kelton pacing 
the scorers with 18. Kelton girls 
were winners by a score of 32 to i 
18, Dale of Kelton leading with 
18.

Teachers Exam Will 
Be Held Fri. and Sat.

Persons interested in trying to | 
secure a teacher’s certificate are j 
advised by Allen Kavanaugh, coun

of Sunnypoint, Okla. Mrs. D a v i d - -------------------------------------------------------------son and daughter. Miss Iva David- Mrs. J. W. Barr returned Sun- Dorothy Lee Krcps, Doc. 1. Plain- women are expected to take the
. . . .  — i ... i.invri Dav- day from Moran, Kansas, where view. W. Culberhouse and Mrs. examination this year because of. ------- -  —  "  *------in- I .u„  -----------------------u—  a

WBUS OI ram  pa ney ---------- foot Davidson auenueu
» ¡ ¡ i d her sister, Mr». R. T. the heepltal after a foot j Wcdncsday it Sunnypoint.
WMU' w d family Monday. »"Jury «xne eight week» tgo. 1 ^ canc

son and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dav- day nom  —- —— ........ —  _  ^
iHson and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd she was called Tuesday to attend Willie Terry Dec. 2, Amarillo, 
r "  , , . . .  ---------• . j u— i---- iu . .  i-U u i Ijiurronep Hon
Davidson

Mr. and Mrs. n oya  »nr »<«» io ,.™ • — —  ̂ -------------
attended the funeral the funeral of her brother-in-law, Lawrence Hornsey and Miss Doro- 
¿t Sunnyooint. Ray Smith. % thy Elliott, Dec. 4. Sayre.

the scarcity of teachers and the 
fact most districts are paying 
higher aalartw than previously.

This Week's Times 
Slightly Off Color 
Due To Flu, Etc. Etc.

If this week's Wheeler Time» 
seems a little off color as re
gards content and appearance, 
blame it on the flu and a de
luge of last minute advertising 
copy. M. O. McKay', plant fore
man, has been indisposed, was 
off duty one day and not up to 
par the balance of the time.

Local news items were slow 
coming in last week end and the 
first of this week, causing us to 
run some “canned news” on the 
first fe«' pages we printed. Much 
of the live news we intended to 
run later was crowded out by 
unsolicited advertising mailed 
and brought us. That is why 
you will find some society items 
on page one this week and scai^ 
coly any news on other page*. 
But it's all in a week's work « f  
a newspaper where the unpm- 
dictable usually happens.

We do want our reader» uUI 
advertisers to know this 
nalistic offspring was not 
meditated!
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THURSDAY. NOV -*9, 1943

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly cor
rected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the 
office at Wheeler. Texas.

CLARENDON’S CIVIC CENTER
(From Wichita Times)

If plans fostered by the Lions 
Club at Clarendon are brought to 
fruition, that city will presently 
have a community center which 
« ill be a ci\ic asset of exceptional 
value. A steadily growing fund 
will be used for a building which 
will house an auditorium with 500 
seats, a place for banquets accom
modating 250, a public library, a 
dub room for young people, and a 
museum. Cooking facilties, a play
ground, a wading pool and some 
tennis courts are also to be pro
vided.

At a time when all communities, 
large and small, face the problem 
of reclaiming as residents those I 
who went away as members of 
the armed services or as workers 1 
in war industries, the undertaking ! 
at Clarendon, is of special signi- j 
ficance. Three main considerations 
will weigh with the former resi- ! 
dents. They will want employment 
or business opportunities. They 
will want access to the right kind j 

, of community life, which involves I 
good schools, good water and at- j 
tractive surroundings. And they 
will also want the opportunity to 
have fun, to indulge their desires 

j for recreation. The Clarendon 
program will go far. we predict, 
toward encouraging former resi- j

dents to return and new ones to
move in.

The community that doesn't 
give attention to these matters is 
putting a curse on itself, so far 
as growth and development are 
concerned. Texas has many poten
tially attractive places which, by 
their neglect of the three prob
lems above mentioned, may shut 
the door against those who would 
like to become residents. Such re
creational facilities as swimming 
pools, libraries, golf courses, ten
nis courts and centers where the 
young people may partake of so
cial life, are not luxuries or frip
peries; they are almost necessities, 
for the town that is looking ahead. 
Clarendon seems to be making a 
splendid start.

MORE FARMERS, Social Security
FEWER FARMS

College Station — A warning 
to "look carefully and go slowly 
was addressed to veterans seeking 
a place in agriculture by Dr Ide 
P. Trotter, director of the Texas 
A. and M. College Evtension Serv 
ice.

Card Similar To 
Insurance Policy

not only a regular monthly Income ! Families need this protec| 
when workers are 65—and stop When a worker or his famuy „ 
work, but to pay benefits to the insurance claim, hk 
family if the worker dies. should contain the complete

These monthly Insurance pay- of all his pay in work that 
nunts are based on wages in the under the social security 
jobs that come under the old-age | Even if he works only pan 
and survivors insurance system, m such Jobs, his wages shoul 
Every day's pay on such a Job helps ■ recorded under his account ' 
to build up this family insurance j further information, inquire at

‘ protection,
the United ; a n

A social security account number 
shows that the worker has an in
surance account with 
States Government—Federal Old- | 

“While agriculture workers are j ^  and survivors Insurance, 
always hoping for more farmers Insurance policies must be pro- 
who are sold on farming as a ; tec ted and that is why they are 
mode of life, we are not interested |,ept m safe places. The social se- 
in encouraging veterans to engage ^j-ity account card is evidence of 
in agriculture unless they have a a WOrker's insurance policy with the

syi

Be sure that these 
records are kept under one account
number

Social Securty Board office at 
New Past Office Building. ' 
Texas.

SECURITY UNDER 
REGIMENTATION

good chance of making a go of it."
Dr. Trotter cited estimates re

cently released by the National 
Planning Association which stated 
that more than a million veterans 
want to own or operate full-time 
farms while another half million 
want part-time farms. An addi
tional three hundred thousand war 
workers left full or part-time

Give It the same care 
advises !

When U. S. Representative Car
ter Manasco of Alabama went to 
Germany to view the horror camps
and the conquered country in gen- . . . . . .  ___ ,
eral he did some thinking and then farms for the factories and now
made a detailed report to the peo- waf  to back 10 a™  "*  . .
pie of his state and of the United 11 «  als° ’« rd that, .n° '  
States He did not mince words; ; than 750 000 farms w 11 go
and after making his factual rec- : the market during the next fk e  
ord of the prison camps, he set >pars Many farms, ,t is believed, 
forth his views as to why a whole

To M y Friends In 
W heeler & Vicinity

I have sold my freight line and bought the DOUGLAS 
HARDWARE STORE at Shamrock. This is an old- 
establLhed store and has the dealership on a lot of 
lines oi HARDWARE, HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 
and building supplies that have been mighty hard to 
get.

I want to make it plain that I am not trying to com
pete with any business firm in Wheeler and my pur
pose in running this ad is that if you can’t find what 
you want in Wheeler TRY ADAMS HARDWARE at 
Shamrock.

people would tolerate such “ liq
uidation of their fellow men." Here 
is an extract from his report:

“My conclusion is that they nad 
so completely regimented their

will be combined to form larger 
or more mechanized units. The 
anticipated result is that inflated 
value for farm land will continue.

The Texas Extension Service di
rector laid down a three-point

government.
as any insurance policy 
James L Fanner, manager of the  ̂
Social Security Board's office, lo
cated at 324 New Post Office Build
ing. Amarillo. Texas

Por every account number It 
gives out. the Social Security Board 
sew up a separate account. The 
number on the card Is the same 
as the number on the account. 
With the worker’s name it identi
fies the account

Old-age is not the only nsk the 
account insures against. The pur
pose of this insurance Is to pay

a farm big enough to pay out at 
present inflated land values, rent 
a place until you have.

“ If you have both the experience 
and the money, consult the county 
agricultural agent in the county 
where your prospective buy is l o - :

WE'RE

PREPARED

TO MAKE

YOUR

ABSTRACTS

people that M  | " " T ^ u t a ^ o T a r m i n g  exper-
tnil *°go vernment for its livelihood. ienc<?- Set some before you take a | cated to check its worth and get 

* operate ehance on your own farm

SEE ADAMS HARDWARE FOR
KELVIN ATOR REFRIGERATORS and STOVES 

KELM .N ATOR QU ICK-FREEZE BOXES 
M AYTAG W ASHING MACHINES, IRONERS 

STOVES
MAJESTIC RADIOS

COLEM AN FLOOR FURNACES, STOVES, 
IRONS, LAMPS

CHAM BERS ELECTRIC AND GAS RANGES 
AIR-MOTOR W INDMILLS

I want to take this occasion to thank the public for 
the nice patronage you gave me while I was in the 
motor freight business. During much of the time I 
operated the freight line I was handicapped by man
power shortage but you people were swell to me and I 
want you to know I appreciate it.

Adams Hardware
Marshall Ad ams 

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Big business could not 
without the consent of the central 
government.

• The pensions could not be paid, 
the health program could not be 
carried on, even the playgrounds 
could not be operated without the 
blessings o f the central govern
ment; and I might add, the Ger
mans were far ahead of the rest 
of the world in organized play
grounds and organized sports. You 
saw no slums In Germany. Their 
peole were well housed, well fed 
and well clothed.

"Any person who becomes so de
pendent on his central government 
for a livelihood soon loses all in
dependence of thought. Anyone who 
disagrees with the program of the 
central government or its political 
leaders immediately becomes an 
enemy of the individual, for the 
individual thinks that an obstruc
tionist might push him away from 
the public trough. What is the 
result? Those individuals and In
dustrialists collectively who were 
dependent on the government for 
their livelihood in their own minds 
can justify the elimination and 
liquidation of all opposition.

"Can it happen in America?
"I say ’yes.’ Unless we Ameri

cans slow down on our demands of 
the Federal Government to take 
care of us from the cradle to the 
grave, sooner or later anyone who 
voices disapproval of such a pro
gram or of any act in the central 
government, as the case may be, 
can be, and might be. placed In a [ 
concentration camp. What hap
pened to the farmers In Russia 
when they resisted the taking of 
their farms by the central Govern
ment? Many were sent to Siberia 
to work camps, and many were 
killed on their own farms.

"This danger to our country can 
only be averted by a strong public 
opinion. You and I must be more 
vigilant than we have ever been."

"If you haven't money to buy
estimates on your probable yield 
and income."

F A R M  S A L E ?
To Get The Job Done Right

S E E  S H E L B Y  P E T T I T
Wheeler, Texos

Guaranty Abstract & 
Title Company

PHONE 15

IF YOU'D 

FIND YOUR 

HOME BURNING

tonight what would you 
do? Can you notify a 
reliable insurance com
pany and know you will 
receive money for the 
loss promptly?

Count on Doris Forrester 
Insurance — faithfully 
serving thousands o f 
clients for 16 years.

DORIS FORRESTER AGENCY
N. W. Corner of the Square Fire, Tornado, Automobile Ftc.

H. B. HILL SAYS:
We have a bright set of young
sters in this section as evidenc
ed by so many correct answers 
in my contest; thanks children!

Please G et Your Cotton 
O ut This W eek  If Possible

After this week our gin will be run only on Tuesdays and 
Fridays. We will appreciate your cooperation in getting 
your cotton to us this week if at all possible.

And remember, we will gin only on TUESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS after this week.

Farmers Co-op Gin
WHEELER, TEXAS

M ove d To

ew Locatiion

300 NORTH MAIN 

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

REMODELED -  REDECORATED

Lewis Motor Company
CHRYSLER DESOTO

PLYMOHTN
FARTS & SERVICE

y



Homer Fite r Sunday

TARTER M 2

stu n **

Mr and 
*riH°

Mr* Otho Riley of 1 Mr and Mrs Clyde Chisum and 
Wrre the guest* of Mr. children of Pampa were guests of
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'xtft& itty  tyo u  T ie e d !
cW ç k e « *

7Raise GOOD CALVES
One bag of Calf Startena replaces 
40 gallons of milk, and grows big, 
vigorous, thrifty calves Saves time, 
labor, and money.
Start ’em  with STARTENA

For Brimming Milk Pails . . .
PURINA MILK CHOW

Complete 16%  grain ration, balanced 
to go with any roughage. Built for body 
condition and top production.

1. DISINFECT 
FARROWING 

»HOUSES

3 sanitary !

fA K kày/ iH G  
. C C lA fi U P

2. CLEAN SOW  
AND UDDERS

K i l l ,
d ise a se  . „
germs — f  -f
p ro te c t  
pigs!

«4« P U R IN A  CRE-SO-FEC 
Special für Dry Cows

Helps keep down calving troubles, 
steps up milk production ahead! 

if* j^rti*uco a s,ron9. vigorousgh in  vitamins.

Pry and Freshening Chow

y eURINA , 

Cnow

We Want Your
CREAM —  POULTRY —

W  E. Pennington II has accept-! 
' < v. irk with the Ansel McDowell 
1 harniacy of Pampa. W. E. start
ed work Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Sandifer of
I < iiMiinwiMxl, Texas and s o n ,  

Charles B Sandifer of Fort Knox! 
Ky . are here to visit relatives anti

| friends.
Mi-s Janelle Crowder who is at- ! 

tending college at Canyon came 
•Saturday to spend the week end 

! her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Crowder.

Mr and Mrs. Ebb Farmer were 
visitors in Pampa Friday.

Among those seeing the football 
game between Wellington and 
i' loydada last Friday were Scotty 
Kisnor, Hiram Whitener, Albert 
Gunter, Hobo Risner, Homer Pit-! 
cock. John Wofford, Roe Green j 
and Cecil Johnson.

Rev. H If. Hunt. C. J. Dyson, 
Homer Pitcock and Ear] Wofford 
;,re some who saw the game at 
Pampa between Amarillo and 
Pampa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris have 
recently moved into their new 
home in the south east part of 
Wheeler. They had the bad for- j 
tune of having a lot of their m a-; 
terial and some hardware taken 
from the building a short tim e! 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Forrester 
left Saturday for Waco to attend 
Masonic lodge meeting. Mrs. 
Wanda Nations of Borger is here 
to assist Miss Armstrong in the 
N. F. L. A. office while the For
resters arc away.

Judge Geo. Hefley and Commis
sioner Lloyd Anglin left Tuesday 
for Ft. Worth to attend a con
vention of County Judges and 
Commissioners. Mrs. Hefley ac
companied them and will visit her 
sister. Mrs. W. A. Leonard, of Ft. 
Worth and her father at Paradise.

Earl Wofford left Sunday night 
for Laurel, Miss., where he will 
visit his brother. Clint, and fam
ily. He expects to be gone several 
days.

If. A. Stephens and daughter-

EGGS

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’N
NARVILLE ARGANBRIGHT, Manager 

V. B. Unnica».tie. Geo. lam b, Gordon Whitener, J. F. Rathjen 
and A. A. Jones, Directors

MI ONE 142 WHEELER

TRANSFER
and

STORAGE

M. H. CLAY, Jr.
Shamrock, Texas 

Phone 556-R

Brother, here’s a gasoline 
that’s quick-on-the-trigger 
no matter how cold it gets! *

And that isn’t all. The first time your toe touches 
the accelerator you can expect new pow er—new 
pick-up—new  pep, from  the new Phillips 66 !

PHILLIPS
'CONTROLLED VOL- 
ATILITY DOSS THE 

TRICK. AS THE 
WEATHER SETS FROST-1 
(ER-PHIILIRS 66 

GETS 
PEPPIER!*

This isn’t a claim and it isn’t a boast—we say: 
fill up with Phillips and see for yourself! Open 
her up on  the open road . . . nurse her in and 
out o f  city traffic . . . man, you’ll know why the 
w hole tow n’s talking about Phillips 66!

PHILLIPS 66 G A S O LIN E
in-law, Mrs. Harry Stephens, of 
Pampa were the guests of Mrs. 
R. B. Stephens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Bob Shearer 
and sons, David and Tim, were 
down from Pampa Saturday night 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Weatherly.

R. G. Russ left Sunday for Dal
las where he will purchase mer
chandise for the Russ Variety 
Store.

D. E. Weeks and Lewis Gilbert 
of Borger were in Wheeler Satur
day on business for Southwes
tern Public Service Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Petree and 
children of Canadian were in 
Wheeler Friday as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Noah of 
! Pampa, and Miss Mary Noah of 
! Canyon were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Noah Sunday.

Clint Lcachman of Paradise left 
j last week aftter a several days 
; visit with his sister, Mrs. Burley 
i Mann, and family.
| Mrs. Arnold Jones and daugh- 
i ter spent Sunday in the home of

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gus ’ 
Jones.

Mrs. Joe Tilley and Mrs. R. B. , 
Mann drove to Shamrock to visit 
friends Thursday.

Marvin Womack of Susanville, 
Calif., returned to his home Sat
urday after spending several days 
with relatives in Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Swarthout 
of Corsicana left for home Friday | 
after several days visit with her i 
relatives in Wheeler.

Out of town friends here to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Mattie 
Womack last Thursday were. Mrs. 
Marvin Cooper and Mrs. Herman 
VanSiekle of Pampa, and Mr. and [ 
Mrs. Ed Johnson of Mobeetie.

Major Tom Wood of Clovis came

with his father. A. C. Wood, and 
Mrs. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnes, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Callan drove 
to Canyon and Amarillo last Wed
nesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Anglin

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barne*
were Pampa visitors Sunday after
noon.

Pvt. Jim Maulis of Denver, 
Colo., who is stationed at Pratt, 
Kansas, visited his buddy, S. D. 
Miller, over the week end.

DR. ABNER ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 382119 W. Kingsmill
Pompa, Texas

A N Y T H IN G  FROM  A S ET  O F  PLUGS 
TO  A “ M AJOR O P ER A TIO N ”

A t  THE FIRST sign o f an ailing tractor 
call on us. You can be sure o f expert, pro
fessional care for any piece o f your equip
ment when you bring it here. Farm ma
chines are our business. This year they 
are more important than ever to the war 
effort and we are working with all our 
might to keep the greatest possible number 
of them in good running condition.

More new Far mall tractors and more

McCormick-Deering implements are now 
coming from the factories. If you need 
new equipment and haven’t placed your 
order, now’s the time to do it.

In the meantime we’re ready to supply 
you with expert service and genuine IHC 
parts — anything from a set of plugs to a 
"major operation.” And wc guarantee the 
work will be done to your satisfaction.

Call on us anytime.

See D. A. Hunt

For Low Rate 
Burial Insurance

HUNT BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

LIFE STARTS TOD ATI 
HOW DO TOU M U T

_______ , lt I» O. K. To T ir !-----— —
LIK I Vitamin, • Tonic« OK 

I THIS?  Taaata • Diata and 1 T HI S Î  
1 j Abdominal >a,porta '

Hiblcr Implement Company

BUT f lRST
GIVE N ATUR E 

A CHANCE I 
e a t  . i « h t i

OISEST MIGHT1 
SLEEP WIOMTI

M cCORM ICK DEERIN G TRACTORS AND TRLCK b 

IM PLEM EN TS. PARTS AN D  SERVICE

INE 151

•  IT  A D I H I K  A TO D A Y! 
o m n  of (too 0 »  for 1# a«»* * »4  natica 
.  « l i m i m i  T r , «hl« l l -d a »  L aa -an  

al naturo»! nutrition anna atartln, 
to m o . now Montuna— u r o n  A .ia i.a i 

■1  (U n .a rH  Tonaa 
AM Tarn .ruaaMI•  iaaa

C AÜ T10M : u s e  O N L Y  A3 DSMMCTKD

CITY DRUG STORE 
R. D. H OLT DRUG

Saturday to spend the week end --------------—  . -  —

N O T I C E

Cap Rock Bus Line
Schedules Now In Effect

WESTBOUNl 
10:45 A.M. 

2:10 P. M 
6:20 P. M

SOUTHBOUND 
11:32 P .M . 

2:30 P. M. 
7:10 P. M.

These new schedules make connections with all points north
and south. 1

CALL CAP ROCK AGENT FOR ADDITIONAL I
INFORMATION f

:
r - m m
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almost 100 years ago, not prim
arily to educate young Africans, 
but rather, to «in  them to Christ.

Mrs. Narville Arganbright dis
cussed China and the great need 
of the people in the light of the 
Bible, and the needs of our mis
sionaries there. A lesson stressing 
the "Day of Prayer Around the 
World" was given by Mrs Jack 
Guynes. The meeting was closed 
with a prayer led b> Mr- Lee 
Guthrie. Those attending were: 
Mesdames Gordon Whitener Lee 
Guthrie, C. N. Wofford. J W Wil
liams, Jack Guynes, Raymond 
Sayre M C. Jaco, R Bailey, 
T. M. Bradstreet, A. C Wood Bob 
Rodgers, Roy Weatherly, P. D 
Fullingim, and Narville Argan
bright.

SP E C IA L S FOR WEEK DEC. 7th THROUGH DEC* 13thMrs. Irene Godfrey of McLean 
returned to her home last week 
after a several days visit in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Coy Re- 
vious, and family.

Victor L Barkdoll left Monday 
for Roswell to attend the funeral 
of a friend. E. A. Phillips, whom 
he had known more than twenty 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Savage of 
Canyon and Mr. and Mrs Winston 
Savage of Pampa were week end

Foreign Missions 
Topic of Baptists

Members of the Baptist W.M S. i 
met at the church Monday after
noon lor a program on Foreign
Missions The First week of De
cember was observed as week of 
pray er by Auxiliary women of the 
Southern Baptist Association and 
1 vc. 7 will be observed as a day 
o ’, prayer every where. Subject of 
the program was entitled "A 
Changing World, An Unchanging 
Message."

The meeting opened with a 
play or led by Mrs. Gordon White
ner and the song "We've a Story 
to Tell to the Nation." Mrs Ray
mond Sayre gave a lesson on the 
work and present needs of mis-| 
s.onaru s in Europe. Mrs. Gordon I 
\\ hitener gave a discussion on 
I.ati.i Amer.ca and the work ol j 
Southern Baptist missionaries ; 
v!i> C N. W olford  gave a discus-; 
- on on Africa, regarding the Bap- 
l.st A. aciemy as a Christian insli- j 
lot.. ». This academy was founded

guests of Mr and Mrs R. Wm. 
Brown.

Mrs. V. E Choate and son, Ken
neth, who have been visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Rich Brown, return
ed to her home in Washington, I). 
C , this week.

Mr- Winnie M Walker return
ed Friday to her home in Amarillo 
after spending a week with her 
mother. Mrs. E T. McCleskey, ami 
grandmother, Mrs K D. Morris. Kjrt .The nt

Eablt. * r
buckl

drifts. t»H< 
J * *  Tilley

'* * * * $ >  
I* u* equipi* 
¿ f  unk and 
.voti promp' 
G K*ds Brin 
inumi
[Tmay be b 
ftfore the.' 

You w

Welcome 
** home

C A R» OF THANKS
We u ish to expr. ss our thanks 

for the beautiful floral offerings 
anil the many kind and loving 
deeds extended to is  during the 
illness and passing of our mother.

The Womack Family

I.(,.A.

BAKING
SODA

LIBBY’S•JS Ounce Package
Four

SMI-WHITE

BLEACH CORN
STARCH

Things To Wear 
Make Precious Gifts

(jt Is it I If

ns boxes

A .  SO lb
_vp Sack iM CtKQ'illl J

Extra Large Paper Shell

PECANS i
Per L b __________ _____

Per Pound

\\( V IDAHO HOMES

ROASTED

Per PoundLADIES
rice rom

Cosmet

LADIES' COATS 
Priced from 

$13.95 fo $89.95
APPLES, Fancy

Per Pound

RAISINS
T « o Pound Dag

PEACHES, FaLADIES' DRESSES
Per Pound

PRUNES
Two Pound BagComforts

FIRST PICK SUNSHINE ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES
One Pound f iO r f
Box ____________ U v V

We Have Largest Stock of 
SHOES

In East Panhandle

GRAPEFRUIT JUICEBuy NOW for 
A Merrier 
Christmas

46 Ounce Can

Firm* Pick, Whole Grain

GOLDEN
CORN

L “ _____ 140

46 Ounce Can

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO
SOUP

LADY BETTY

20 Ounce Jar

Gift Headquarters

Hunter’s Dept. Store
"For Everything You Wear"

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

iiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiimmmiiHiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,,,,

AT LOWER PRI CES t r o m  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t

FOOD



IFIED ADS
fob s a l e

__ 160 acres, sandy 
east of Allison, no 

—nts Write Mrs. Fannie 
-7 route 1. Hollis, Okla 
* 48-4tp

_The new Celanese belt 
jf, wrinkle free with 

buckles and cmbroid 
»«lets, tailor made to match 
¿to. Tilley's Variety. 48-tfi

}() BUTANE & PROPANE
USERS

«quipped with large bulk 
tank and electric pump tc 

you prompt service on youi 
needs. Bring us your bottle: 

jUing If you desire, you 
may be brought in for fill 

leior* they are completel. 
You will then be given

credit for the amount of gas still 
in your container, thus saving you 
the inconvenience of being without 
fuel. For service see us. NASH 
APPLIANE & SUPPLY CO

48-tfc

FOR SALE 
Templeton 

Wheeler.
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Jersey bull calf. 

Dairy, South of m isc e l l a n e o u s

,i: SA1K 1 ’ . mod
ern house, 5 acres of land, chie-

50-2tp J. R. Austin has a lot of good 
wood to give away. Come and 

Spt »*• 51-ltp

SHIPMENTS of Case Tractors 
and equipment arriving period

ically. See us for your needs Call 59 or •,<>, 
NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY 
0 0 _____________ 48-tfc

FOR SALE — Fruit trees shad, 
trees, shrubbery of all kinds and 

evergreens. Will Warren. 43-tfc 
ORDER your new Pontiac now.

Deliveries to begin soon. NASH 
APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.

48-tfc

L“  . T *  iiV ' r f ; 1- ,F  YOU «  contemplating"buyingf 1 t, liam. lots a monument of anv kind I em
_n ew  chicken fence, near school, sell you one as cheap as any one 

»1 -V V lutener. at any time. J. W. Anglin. 51-3tp
50-2tp ------------------------- -------- .----------- Z,

FOR SAD i i  , —  KLPCTRICAL APPLIANCE SER-
R SALK 4 be<lroum VICE -  Radios. Refrigerators,

\ ïL 'VT „ Sy? ; :Mo! ? rVand other E lectrifS ju ip :

5XDR SALE OR TRADE — 1936 
Model Pontiac. Cecil Denson.

40-tfc

tern, large shade trees, 8\14 ft. 
cellar with running hot and cold 
water and lights, laundry house 
with concrete tloor, 20x24 ft. barn, 
11x30 ft. chicken house with con
crete floor, two-thirds block land 
fenced chicken proof. Pre-war 
price. Allen Kavanaugh, Phone 
158- 36-tfc

ment repaired and reconditioned. 
L. ( Laflin, southeast corner of 
business squade. 39-tfc

WANTED — Local news items 
about you and your friends. Call 

or write THE WHEELER TIMES
44-tf

■ OR SALE — Good 6 room house 
to be moved. Has porch, wired 

or lights, built-in cabinets. Jess 
Bessire, Allison. 50-3tp

FOR SALE — heavy duty Win- 
chargers and batteries. Inquire 

at Nash Appliance & Supply Co.
» 51-tfc

_ I OR RENT — Light housekeep-

TSgt. E. C. McCleskey left Fri-1 
day for Amarillo to visit relatives, j 
After a short time there he will 
go to Los Angeles and Berkeley j 
for a visit before returning to his 
home in Medford, Oregon. Sgt. 
McCleskey has 16 years service in 
the army and says he likes it s o ! 
well he has recently signed up for 
four more years.

ing apartment, also a bedroom. 
Mrs. E. G. Pettit. 50-tfc

SUBSCRIPTIONS, new and re
newals, Christmas gift rates and 

specials. Christmas and every day 
cards, $1.00 box. Phone 901-F-23, 
Delpha Flanagan. 50-2tc

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

------------------------------------------------ — ------------ -------------------; FOR SALE — sect, of grass
'IIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin^ land, 6 mi. southeast of Wheeler.1

Well of good water. Bus Walker. |
51-2tp!

J R. Austin has several nice young ; 
milch cows for sale. 51-2tp

FOR SALE Poland China pigs. 
Richard McWhorter, Wheeler.

51-ltp
TO Y JUST RECEIVED

Another big shipment 
this week

Doll beds, Doll furniture,
Tea Sets, Paint Sets,
Sewing Sets.

GAMES OF ALL KINDS

Chinker Checks, Bingo, Jig Saw Puzzles 
and Games of all kinds to delight 

boys and girls

CHILD’S CHAIRS AND ROCKERS 
A swell gift for your youngster

DOLLS! DOLLS!

We have a good stock 
but hurry! Also Tractors 
and many toys for boys.

ERNEST L E E  HARDWARE CO.
Furniture • Rugs • Radios • Hardware

TEXAS

iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiimimiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiimiimiiimiiiii*

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
assortment 49c at 

Store.

— 21 card 
City Drug 

51-ltc

FOR SALE 490 acres grass land 
near Allison, extra good fence, well 
and windmill; also 3-room house 
at Briscoe. See Mrs. W. D. Douthit 
at Briscoe or phone 16, Briscoe.

51-2tp

O  G
THEATRE

"CODE OF THE 
PRAIRIE"

with
SMILEY BURNETTE 

SUNSET CARSON 
Fri. —  Dec. 7-8 —  Sat.

"SHADY LADY"
— with—

CHARLES COBURN 
GINNY SIMMS 

ROBERT PAIGE , 
Pre.-Sun.-Mon. - Dec. 8-9-10

"EARL CARROLL 
VANITIES"
— starring—  

DENNIS O’KEEFE  
CONSTANCE MOORE 

Wed. —  Dee. 12-13 —  Thurs.

Professional Column

THE FOURTH YEAR FOR THE

WHEELER COUNTY RURAL 
HEALTH SERVICE
■EGAN DECEMBER 1

have paid their membership fees and are entitled 
to ill the health services offered through this associa- 
***• All families who were members last year but 
we not paid their assessment for the new year, should 
^ w at once. There should be no lapse of time be- 

the ending of one year and the beginning of a 
*•* year.

^*° many have indicated your intentions to become 
J'mhers but have put off making proper application. 

* urge you to do so at once.

J* ^*ve made arrangements to accept a larger number 
families than we had last year. About all our old 

"^hers have renewed their membership but we want 
J** members, too, and we need them NOW. The 
ujjwire of Health Insurance rests largely upon the in- 
***** taken by the individuals in communities where 

f8e **rvices are offered.

®y of you have told us you intend to join this organ- 
on soon. Again we remind you “ DO IT NOW.”

WHEELER COUNTY RURAL 
HEALTH SERVICE

I N S U R A N C E
C . J. MEEK

AGENT
Night Phone 124, Day Phone 48

CHAPMAN’S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries tw ice daily 

Phone 902-F-I1 Wheeler

Dr. C.  C.  M e r r i t t  
CHIROPRACTOR

WHEELER. TEXAS 
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractic service

HOMER L  MOSS
LAWYER

GENERAL PRACTICE
WHEELER TEXAS

TRY

Wheeler Bread
and

Family Loaf 

CITY BAKERY

DR. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST

GLASSES FITTED

BROKEN LENSES 
DUPLICATED

PHONE 345

Shamrock Tex»

DR. M . V . C 0 B B
CHIROPRACTOR 

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X>Ray— Electrotherapy 

Lady Assistant
Phone 180 104 E. 2nd St. Shamrock

MRS. CROWDER IS COOK
And is new serving Meals in our 

CO N O CO  STATION.

Come in and get your good hamburgers, 
plate lunches and breakfasts.

At our Station we have 
NEW LINE TIRES and TUBES 
And All Kinds of Accessories

Call 128

EBB’S SERVICE STATION
"THE CO N O CO  STATION’’ 

EBB FARMER, Owner 
Southeast Corner of Square

■■ÿîK&:Sv';

/ '

'-VS /

m m•> ,
'' ' J

-

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
320

Shop at PUCKETT’S to fill your food orders with an appe-tempting var
iety of fine foods, and your piggy-bank with the savings you’ll find in 
our daily low prices. Don’t serve less —  SAVE M ORE! That’s the right 
way to economize . . . and when you buy ALL your food needs here, 
you can cut down your food budget without cutting down on the quality 
or quantity of the foods your family needs for good health, good nourish
ment, good eating.

C. H. B. TEXAS

CATSUP 14 Ounce Bottle 200 O R A N G E S . Pound Meeh Bag

HERSHEY’S

COCOA »/, Pound B ox------------ 100
SUNSHINE KRISPY

170CRACKERS 1 Pound Box —

C. H. B.

MEAT SAUCE ........190
COLORADO, COMB

1.39HONEY S Pound Bucket------------

NO. 1 RED

POTATOES 10 lb nmh bag 390

CRANBERRIES 1 Pound Cello Bag

Fresh Meats
FIGARO - -

SUGAR CURE 10 Pound Bucket 790 S H O R T  R I B S Per Pound 180

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE No. 2 Can — 170
P O R K  C H O P S Per Pound

DEL MONTE GRADE AA Par Lb

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 10 can___ B EEF ROAST 280
PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 Pound B ag--------- 650 O L E O DURKEE’S 
Per Pound

PUCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
WHEELER, TEXAS
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“ Me. . .  I’m staying
CHINA FLA T  DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB NOW HAS 21 MEMBERS

in the Army!

THERE A M  PLENTY 
OF M A S O N S . . .  

AND HEM  THEY A M !"

“ First. I keep my present grade. 
That means a lot.

2 “ By reenlisting for 3 years 1 
can pick my own branch of 

service in the Air. Ground or 
Service Forces, and can go to any 
overseas theater I wish.

3 “ I get my mustering-out pay.
even though I’m reenlisting. 

Also. 1 get $30 a year reenlistment 
bonus for each year I’ve been in 
the Army. My dependents receive 
family allowances for the full term 
of my enlistment. And 111 be 
eligible for GI Bill of Rights bene
fits when I get out of the Army.

6 “ Any time after 20 years 1 
can retire at half pay increas

ing vear by year to three-quarters 
retirement pay after 30 years of 
service. And the time I’ve already 
served in active military or naval 
service counts toward my retire
ment time. Added up~reenlist- 
merit seems pretty sound to me!"

4 “ My food, clothes, quarters.
medical and dental care are all 

supplied to me. And I can learn 
any of 200 skills or trades in the 
Army schools.

5 “ All of us who are reenlisting 
are going to have from 30 to 

90 days’ furlough at home with 
full pay and our travel paid both 
ways. And we’ll have 30 davs' fur
lough every year with pay.

JANUARY 31.1946
AN IMPORTANT DATI 

T O I  M I N  IN THI ARMY

MIN now in Army who mentis! 
b«!or. February 1 will be r ..n -  
litted in pras.nl grad*. Men h .n-  
er.b ly  discharged can raaniisl 
within 20 days after discharge 
in grade held at time ef dis
charge, provided they reeniisl 
before February I ,  194«. •

Yaw may enlist AT ANY TIME 
for I  Vi, 2 er 3 year periods. 
(One-year enlistments far men 
now in the Army with at least 
« months of service.)

FAY FIR M O N T H - 
ENLISTED MEN

la Adddiee to Fsad. Ledpat 
Clstbei sad Medical Care

( e ) —Plus 20% Increase for 
Servic.Overseas, ( b ) —Plus 
50 *4 if Member of Flying 
Crews, Parachutist, etc. (c ) 
—Plus 5*3 Increase in Pay 
for Each i Yean of Service.

Master Sergeant 
or First Sergeant 
Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant . .
Sergeant . .  .  .
Corporal . .  .  ,
Private First Gass . 
Private . . .  .

Starting 
Bose Fey 

For
Meath

MONTHLY 
RETIBEMENT 

INCOME AFTEB:
20 fears' JO r .o r . ’ 

Servie. Service
St 18.00 

114.00
96.00
78.00
66.00
54.00
50.00

$89.70
74.10 
62.40 
50.70 
42.90
35.10 
32.50

$155.25
128.25
108.00
87.75 
74.25
60.75 

* 56.25

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
S i t  THE JOB  THROUGH

U. S. ARMY
RONU ST NOW AT YOU• NEAREST 
U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

• BE A *
“ G U A R D IA N  Of V I C T O R Y "
A I K .  G R O U N D .  S E R V I C E  F O R C E S

Basement, P. 0 . Bid}:.

AMARILLO, TEX.

H f

t i , £ .  o d N *

c r <

.-“ S X  -
is  LOf i f o y Hi

The first meeting of the China* 
Flat Home Demonstration club 
via held at the home of Mrs. J. 
C. Tinsley with twelve members 
present. The club was established 
,n iyd2 with Mrs. J. C. Tinsley 
acting as president. During the 13 
years of its existence the members 
have taken an active part in the 
count; s farm program. The group 
Im- increased in membership until 
there are now 21 women on the 
roil with an increase of five new 
members for 1945.

Mrs C D. Evans now president, 
was elected vice-chairman of the 
council with no opponent to serve 
ior 1946. Mrs. J. C. Tinsley, Mrs. 
Ivan Walraven. Mrs. J. C. Pike, 
Mrs T. V. Wade, Mrs. J T. Rey- 
uolus. Miss Lucille Shecgog, Mrs. 
Gus Wegner, Mrs. Bonnie Valen
tine and Mrs. C. D. Evans have 
-erve i us presidents of the club.

With Mrs Ivan Walraven as 
president in 1933 there were twen
ty-nine women on roll. Mrs. Wal
raven also served on the exhibit

test held in Shamrock, a pressure 
cooker was presented. All club 
members are allowed to use it

Mrs. T. V Wade presided as 
president in 1933 and '36 with 
eighteen women as members Mrs 
Shorty Reynolds, district secre
tary. from China Flat club, [ire- 
sided over the district 1 meeting, 
held in the Y.M C.A. parlor at 
College Station during the short 
course. Those attending the short 
course were Granny Pike. Mrs I- 
H. Morgan and Mrs. J T. Rey
nolds.

The lowly flour sack is highly 
important in Wheeler County, 
used by many club members in 
decoration and other homemaking 
purposes. An attractive use for the 
sacks was found by Mrs. T. H.
Morgan of the China Flat club, in 
making window curtains She 
made three [>air of curtains for 
her kitchen, with four sacks to was their 
each pair. The curtains were trim- agent, 
med for color and sty le. Best ol

entertained at community 
and had Collingsworth county as 
guests to theeir recreational
party.

Demonstration on [ i r e s  s i n g
dross*'s ami trousors and piv>Min; 
equipment was held at the lu t u 
school en April 10. 1940. They also 

it Bethel school

center and was re-elected president for

had a box -upper 
building for candidate speaking

The China Flat club also had a 
picnic at the Roadside Park, coun
ty fair, encampment which they 
had picnic supper, stunts, and 
breakfast, Christmas party and 
Christmas supper during 1938 and 
1939.

Miss Chance gave a demonstra
tion on piping water into the 
house and wiring the home tor 
electricity. Talks were given on 
“The Wholesome Childs' Home. 
Clothing demonstrators were Mrs 
Walraven and Mrs. Wegner.

1946 There are 21 women on roll
with five new members for 1945. 
There has been 23 meetings thi 
v t ar and the club was represented
,t eight council meetings.

Our club arranged for an educa
tional exhibit on stain removal 
and care of fabrics which wa 
made Iv- Mrs. Evelyn Grubbs anu 
was on display at Dodgen Dry 

| cjoi ds -how w indow in Shamrock 
lor one week.

Mrs. C I>. Evans gave a hot ta
male demonstration in connectioi 
with testing pressure cooker; 
given by Mrs. V. J. Zentan. coun
ty agent at the Bethel community 
ior the non-club community. The 

¡demonstrations were held at the 
1 home of Mrs. Oscar Sloss.

The Wheeler County 4-H girls. 
I with Miss Beckett as sponsor, 
i were guests to the August meet

ing at the home of Mrs. John Por
ter The girls gave a team demon-

iamas, and table cloths v  
D. Evans and Mrs Evelyn*m
sent

1 vhiiiitj
bus |la

:,1>d eachl 
annual

Miss Scales gave a demonstra- 
11 ,,n on food production and tonon on i v t, i stratum on mitering cornersmake and use pressing roll at the i
first meeting at Mrs. \\ L. Mor
rison's on January 13, 1943. They 
al.-o sent Miss Chance a gift, who 

formal demonstration

committee of the council. This was all, they cost only thirty-five cents 
a full year of tun as well as work; —thirty cents for the ruffles and 
as there were many contests and five cents for the thread, 
entertainments. Five demonstrations were visit-

In the countv clothing contest. by the China F lat club in No- 
Mrs J T Reynolds had the best i 'ember. The members visited Mrs 
dre-s in Class 1 and was given a s Pantry where the walls of 
trip to Farmers Short Course to i h"  <*11« were papered a light 
be held at Texas A. & M. college color giving more light to her 
during which time Mrs. Reynolds 1 pantry. She had canned 619 quart.- 
was also vice president of District

Mr.- Ivan Walraven was nomin
ated to be sent to Texas Home 
1 lemonstration Association.

The first meeting in 1944 was 
held at the home of Mrs. Guy Val
entine, who served as president in 
1944 and until March 28. 1943 
Mrs. C D Evans, as vice-presi
dent, became president to the 
China Flat club March 28. 1945

j. One.
Those leaving for College Sta- 

ivn to attend the Farmers Short 
Course held July 24, 1933 were 
Mrs. J. T. Reynolds, and Mrs. R. 
L. Pike, who represented the 
China Flat Home Demonstratioi 
club. Prize winners and outstand
ing demonstrations were recog
nized with Mrs. R. L. Pike as an 
outstanding cheese maker and 
Mrs. J. T. Reynolds was elected 
district president of District 1 
I tome Demonstration A-sociation

Meeting with old friends and . bpdroom sh<? had a w, 
finding new. featured the Annua! j ,ass ()oorv At one sl(
Home Demon-1 rat ion club en
campment, held at the Riley's 
Swimming Pool. Around two hun
dred and fifty women of the coun
ty clubs gathered for the camp, 
according to Mi.-s Viola Jones, 
home demonstration agent, who 
was in charge. Swimming and 
games formed the entertainment, 
and a picnic supper was served.

Honors and prizes have been 
won by many of the members, 
one especially beneficial award 
was won by Mrs. J. C. Pike. As 
a first prize in a hog calling con-

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L IC  S E P  V IC E
C O M P A N Y

20 YEARS o r  GOOD CITI ZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

and 75 number two cans of forty- 
three varieties of fruit, meat and 
vegetables. She also canned 17 
quarts for other people. On her 
emergency shelf in the kitchen she 
had three meals planned

Mrs. R. L Pike's whitewashed 
pantry contained 1.700 of canned 
foods, some of which was ten 
years old. In her bedroom Mrs 
Pike built a new cloret. which was 
varnished like the wood work of 
the room. Near the top was a 
door opening into a closet for 
quilts. Inside the lower door her 
clothes were hung. In another 

ardrobe with 
glass doors. At one side w as a rod 
for hanging and at the other side 
were shelves for folded garments

Mrs. J. T. Reynolds showed the 
club one of the wardrobes site 
made. She added a shelf for hats 
at the top and nine pockets on the 
door for shoes. Mrs. Reynolds 
used a color scheme of blue and 
white.

During the year of 1936 the 
club had many activities including 
their annual encampment in which 
China Flat scored first with the 
stunt, "Whistling in Heaven"; it 
was written by Jean Pike. Mr-. J. 
T. Reynolds won the second prem
ium at tlie Wheeler County club 
fair held at Wheeler. There were 
29 women on roll and the oldest 
club member at that time was 
Mrs. M. L. Eubanks who was 81 
years young. Mrs. Eubanks came 
to Texas in an ox wagon driven 
by her widowed mother and two 
children. She was an active mem
ber in the club.

They took their families on a 
picnic at Film Valley and each 
member took a well filled lunch 
basket. Recreation is more bene
ficial to humanity than amuse
ment and entertainment was 
learned by a group of club women 
and husbands which was planned 
by the recreation committee .of 
council.

Despite snow and illness, mem
bers of China F’lat club are still 
working with their home demon
stration agent to promote home 
demonstration work in rural com
munities Miss Viola Jones, county 
home demonstration agent, resign
ed her position in 1937 to accept 
a Beaumont post. Miss Jones laid 
the ground work for a home dem
onstration and 4-H girls club pro
gram which in recent years has 
been pointed to as a pattern of 
other counties to follow and had 
been agent of Wheeler county for 
ten years. The new home agent 
was Miss Dalton Burleson who 
came from Panhandle. Miss Burle
son came to Wheeler county with 
a fine record of achievement. A 
reception honoring Miss Burleson 
was comfwsed of members of 
men’s and women's farm organi
zations in the school gymnasium 
at Wheeler. Miss Scales, Miss Lu
cille Chance, Miss Bounds and 
Mrs. V. J. Zeman have served as 1 
demonstrators to Wheeler county 
since Miss Burleson resigned.

Miss Lucille Sheegog served as 
president in 1938 and 1939. Dur
ing this time demonstrations on 
drying fruits, how to test gauge 
on a pressure cooker, food for good 
nutrition, making butter cakes, re
finishing furniture and care of 
furniture, and grooming were 
given.

Miss Burleson judged fruits and 
vegetables for the Bali Jar con
test. Ribbons were given to the 
following winners, first prize went 
to Mrs. T. H. Morgan, second prize 
to Miss Lula Sheegog, third prize 
to Mrs. Inez Walraven

The club raised money by hav
ing food sales and giving a quilt 
away at a social by selling chances 
an the quilt. Also by having a pie 
supper.

Mrs. Gus Wegner served as 
president in 1940 through 1941, 
during which time council had a 
womanless style show and sold 
magazines and newspapers for 
money for council. The club also

A demonstration on canning 
pineapple was given at a non-club 
womans house. Our marketing 
chairman. Mrs. Louise Alexander, 
took orders for 29'v dozen pine
apples, which the county bought 
oi»operatively Our club had four 
members to attend the county- 
wide canning of pineapple held at 
Wheeler.

There were thirteen of our club
members who sent articles to 
county-wide exhibits. Articles 
made from sacks included dresses, 
pillow cases, aprons, sun suits, pa-

articles made fro!,, 
overs in county-wide

China Flat club 
meetings in 1943 
the club has their
«•* P»rty. Christa 

entertains the i 
cornu « ,  ¡oners. Th s V :i„ L 
the home of Mrs. \ p Sim 
vear. Seven member- attend 
tacky party at U l n a , .

Each year the women 
hominy and sell it to r ,,H. 
for the club. This usually 
them about $20.00.

Hie home demo ,tK>n| 
held their annual ; .,.u .mpr] 
pi - ram at the h. e of m, 
D. Evans who was dot him 
onstrator and Mr- | g s|’ j 
home food supply dent astral

The club own- ,TlSS 
pressure cooker. j, r 
glasscs and fork- for S0| 
which each member wdc< 
use.

China Flat ch.b i , rs | 
always been loyal • .„,rIe 
farm dub work a
fullest cooperation n kn
the adt an sement .
ty agriculture life

had 
Ft her!

Mrs. Nadine Jon. 
guest Sunday, Mrs 
of Amarillo.

Mrs. Jack Garris. • m<i 
tor, Kathleen, and .n ,J| 
were in Shan.t. ¡ting!
tives Sunday.

.concedes SUPERMAN

A Hellcat scooting oif a plane-carrier's 
deck never had pick-up like his. And he 
flies the skies even easier —  in the 

funnies. Still and all, he's got to grant 
now, that the real picture of zip and zing 
will be your car! For now you can have 
it powered— and deprived of bad ping—  
by war-bred Conoco N-tane gasoline.

War on the wing, as you know, de
manded extremes of anti-knock power. 
Proudly we met that demand— with our 
new-day facilities— with our towering 
new-day knowledge, based soundly on 
all pre-war success in research. And 
now with all that heritage, conies your 
new-day Conoco N-tane . . .

Th e fu l l  an ti-kn ock  p o w e r o f  C o n o co  
N -la n e  d is t in c t ly  sa y s  new -day

Th e q u a n titie s o f  m ilea g e  from C on o co  
N -ta n e  d is t in c t ly  s a y  n ew -d ay

COIMC> c o

T V
¡V 1V

Th e w o rrile ss  W in ter s ta rt in g  o f  C on o co  
N -ta n e  d is t in c t ly  s a y s  n ew -d ay

Conoco N-tane could set you wondering 
how much performance a new car's got 
that your old one hasn't! . . . Revive it 
today with Conoco N-tane. Continental 
Oil Company

flACI MAI«

NEW-DAY GASOLINE
Copyright 1945. ConUnen,uK7>
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Six simple accident prevention 
rules for setting up the Christ mat 
tree and Christmas decorations in 
the home can insure holidays fret 
from fire and other hazards, Let 
Welch, chairman of accident pro 
vent ion for the Ochiltree County 
Red Cross chapter, pointed out 
Tuesday.

Fire and tripping hazards re
main the major causes of Christ
mas week tragedies, Mr, Welch 
explained. Both are preventable by 
observing the following precau
tions:

1. Remember that Santa Clau> 
costumes as well as some decora
tions are inflammable. If it is im
possible to buy non-inflammabh ! 
decorations and costumes, instrue-1 
tions on fireproofing can be ob
tained by writing to the Superin
tendent of Documents, Washing
ton, D. C., asking for U. S. De
partment of Agriculture leaflet 
vio. 193 entitled "Fire prooting 
the Christmas Tree."

2. The Christmas tree should not 
only be set on a firm base but, if 
possible, should be set in water 
fTus will not only keep the tree 
green longer, but will reduce the 
tire hazard as the tree dries out.

3. As soon as the tree begins to 
dry. discard it. Dry Christmas 
trees of the type used in most 
nomes are highly inflammable.

4. Choose Christmas lights that 
bear the Underwriters Laboratory 
label. The same holds for exten
sions. Install both according to the 
directions packed with them.

5. Do not put lighted candles on 
the Christmas tree. The same pre
caution should be taken in regard 
to putting lighted candles in win- 
lows unless it is first made abso
lutely certain that the flame will 
not ignite curtains or drapes.

6. Christmas decorations as well 
as presents placed beneath the 
tree should not constitute a trip
ping hazard. The use of electric 
light extensions in this respect 
should be especially watched.

“ A little forethought in planning 
| for the holidays can make this 

first peacetime holiday in four 
years a truly safe and merry 
Christmas,

Mr Gordon Parker o'
, nia ntul Be1-1»
J Furt sm ith . Arkansas 
UTek-end with Mr. ani

nond Howard.
I from  Shamroci 

mesday afternoon it 
of tus brother. L. B.

and family.
Oscar Sloss spent 

relatives in

pmo Copeland
t *»hi:e 
home 
dand
r. »r.d Mr*
week-end with 

rrjield. Tex»*- 
r and Mr Hob Woodruff from 
tr spent Sunday with Mr anc 
uoses F r. uson.

r and M Charles White spent 
Mfk-cnd v 11 h her par*-'01*- Mr 
jIjj o  N Russell. Her bro- 
, jarrell Russell, Is home on t 
¡jy leave
/and M Strasmore Harvev 
¿mil* r vith Mr. and Mrs. 

dm» H r.ry Sunday, 
yre *i 1 i.e a pie supper at tin 
^  school Friday night. Ev- 

Is lr.wtcd to attend, 
ts Wei. m Phipps and Mrs. 
it Sh;; ' -in from Tcxola. Okla. 
Bt flit > afternoon with Mrs 
g Copeland and children.
In Cora Patton from Floyd ida 
as. spent a few days last week 
t yi: :n ! Mrs. Elstcr Woodrufi 
f and V- Bud Sanderton ane 
fcn spe:.'. Wednesday In Sweet- 
c  Okl i

A  Oreo* of Fon I
S h e ’ s  E v e r y  L i t t le  G ir l ’s  W is h  f o r  C h r k tm e s

Nlnetoea-IneH
**TI4»HT ROPE 

TIM”  1*98
Tarn the crank and he 
actually walk» aero« the 
rope! Thrilling! Newl

B A B Y  D O L L
4.08

r o w  T R U C K
3 . 9 8

Bar eyes more and her long laehea an  definitely
•‘glamour girl.” ghe wean »  beautiful fiock da* 
greet m l »*«»/• sing bonnet, dote wWllea, eocka 
and bootees complete her styllah clothe«. 
Oompoeltlon head, ama and toga

Includes "Cardart,” “Baaa- 
ball," “20-Point Compact 
and “Eight Ball.” Ravera- 
ihle boards, 18-inch.

Select!«»"
Fifteen-lnc.

I l E A »

1 . 9 8

Clio«*"F R E E !
Mr. Welch said

ïl&ÊÊk
CLYDENE MERRICK TN 

COLLEGE REALTY RACE
Each class on the campus of 

Abilene Christian College, Abilene, 
annually elects three girls to serve 
as class nominees in the beauty 
contest sponsored by the "Prickley 
Pear,” college annual.

From the 12 nominees six girls 
will be selected by popular vote of 
the student body to serve as school 

Each one selected will

• of
silky to
, roU «  
ribbon

Mickey and  Donale

C O M I C

B O O K
by Walt Dluioy

e Twenty Pages— All  
New Storios

•  Printod in Booutiful 
Full Color
COM! IN TODAY 
FOR YOUR COPY

IS H 'B 'f
j i g S l A t S
Safe for Baby

1 . 9 8  ••

,  »"V V Ü í
L eight to !

beauties.
receive a full page In the annual 
and the identity of the six girls 
will not be made known until the 
publication of the annual next 
spring.

Clydene Merrick, daughter of Mr 
vnd Mrs. M. A. Pillers, Twltty, was 
elected as a beauty nominee by the 
freshman class. She is majoring 

| in English.

igeter*

Ite tal.»
lth whole»*®* * 
title*

iCTRIC FENCER
■ fm> present could you make? 
lLASTING  GIFT that will save 
d many hours of hard labor, 
• md money through the years 
ae*
W APPRECIATED GIFT, one 
i«1 quality. Watch dads smile 
gltitn e Christmas Morning.
RE N>'W FOR 1MMEDIATF- 

DELIVERY.

REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES
H APPLIANCE SALES and SERVICE

E. J. COOPER
t 38 PHONE 9016-F-3 
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Dosignod for Tltoir Vary Own
Tfcay Con Hammor to "hoir Hoarts' Cordoni

Table and 
Two Chairs

Peg Nail 
Play Table

1 . 9 8
Thla wonderful table 
Include» peg», hammer and 
board fo r  nailing and 
hammering. Slat to eecurely 
attached.

i * da^*0* 5 ^ 0 ^ .WheelerOu Util

For Young Scientists
L m r U y  V i t t i *  B o g I

Tractors
W iSC JSeC om U ty M ic r o s c o p e  

S et  4.95
Xfe a peach 1 Haa a high- 
pawer microscope, chem-

C R Y S T A L
O A l t L A N D

i8 -ft . 2 5 c
Sparkling white or brilliant 
ml and white. Made of

F L E E T  O F  T R U C K S
(A) DUMA TRUCK........................................ ’ ¿ J
(■) HR* TRUCK ..........................................
(C) LUM8IR TRUCK .................................
(D) STATION W AOON  ..............................
(I) O il  TRUCK ......................................
(F) IUM8IR TRUCK ..................................... * *

Every boy-. f t o v o r i U ^ U h ^ T h o e  are »  
brightiy colored. T n T « d  lumber truck o

Nawasf

. . .  C * B *  i l  n i  S »

A b e l l  t b e  S i z e  a i  

T y p e  t e  F it  T e a r  F a r à

MODERN PAKTS DSPAKTMENT

i  a s
pustle. The

30-Inch
^ | l l ? P , l r a r r O W1.98M ODELS

UVrIMk.

ance
WHEELER, TEXAS

h o m e  o w n edOWNED

TOYS ‘TOYS and More

C O M P L E T E  S E L E C T I O N S  ★  T O P  Q U A L I T Y  *
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¡tal News
Faye Hathaway of Mobeetie en

tered the hospital for treatment
Dec. 3.

J. C. Boulware of Twitty enter- 
<d the hospital for treatment Dec
3.

Terrell Gunter Wheeler entered
for treatment Dec. 2.

Mrs. C. C Meek of Gageby en
tered for treatment Dec. 1.

Jerry Koher of Wheeler enter
ed the hospital for treatment Dec. 
1.

Mrs. Murel Trout of Mobeetie
entered for treatment Dec. 2.

Ed Thornton of Mobeetie enter
ed the hospital for treatment Dec.

Mrs. Darwin Trayler of Wheel
er entered for treatment Nov. 29.

Charles Flnsterwald of Wheeler 
entered the hospital for treatment
Nov. 29.

Bobby Shackleford of Mimia 
underwent an appendectomy Dec. 
4.

Charles Welty. Twitty, entered 
j for treatment Dec. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fields of 
Briscoe are the parents of a son, 
born Nov. 29.

corps in Okinawa. They drove to ed to Honorable G. W Hof ley
Dallas Tuesday to visit Mr. and I County Judge of Wheeler County.
Mrs. R. L. Pierce, returning Sun- at Wheeler, Texas, will be re-vn - 
day . Mrs. Pierce is a daughter of t*d at the office of the County 
Mrs. Hodnett’s. Judge until 10 o ’clock A. M. on

------ --------------------------------------------- the 10 day of December. 1945. for
TOO LATE TO C LA ftS ll 1 | t^» purchase of the following ma*
LAND FOR SALE— 'a sect, good ehinery to-wit: 
farming land, 240 acres in cult.. Qno Track Type Tractor, ap- 
m  mi. north of Gageby store, proXimately 40 draw bar horse 
free of loan. See or write T. J power, equipped with electric 
Muse. Gageby, Tex. 51-4tp starter utu| lights, front power

take off. sprocket rock deflectors

• » !  COURT■ «K. * «  t .  » .
S l S ^ s o a a U y .  .I.- I » » » »
maturity date boin : not later than 
Non ember 15. 1940.

•HIE C O M M I S S I O N E R S

ject any and all bids.
G. W. HEFLEY.
County Judge, Wheeler 
County, Texas 50-2tc

FREE
LECTURE

on

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fillingim of 
Amarillo came Monday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. S. P. Hodnet. 
Mr. Fillingim has recently been 
given a discharge from the service 
where he served in the medical

FOR SALE the More heat I place 
free of loan, >2 sect, good farming 
land, 220 acres in cult... modern 
improvements, la mi. east and 
mi. north of Washita. See or write 
T. J. Muse. Gageby, Tex 51-4tp

G I F T S
G A L O R E

If fakes only a few min
utes to discover a suit
able gift for most any
body on your list at

MOLT DRUG

JEWELRY 
CANDY 

STATIONERY 
DRESSER SETS 

LEATHER GOODS 
PIPES & TOBACCOS

Hundreds of Gift Items 
on Display

R. D. MOLT DRUG
CECIL JOHNSON, Mgr. Phone 11— Wheeler

A ! THOR1ZED FRANKLIN DEALERS

HOUSE Wiring and electrical 
work. Don Anglin and Son.

Phone 100, Wheeler, Texas. 50-4p of said County.
---------------------- ----------- ; IT IS THE

I
I _ _ _

heavy duty roller shields and air 
pre-cleaner.

Successful bidder to accept as 
part payment there«'!’ one used 
AC Model K tractor

SUCH PROPOSALS will at 
time be publicly opened and read 
before the Commissioners' Court

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE 

said Public Invited

6 y  B . PALMER LEWIS. C.
o f  Now York City 

JUNIOR HIC,II AUDITORIUM  
W est Browning Street 

Pumpa, Texas
TU E SD A Y , DECEMBER 11. at 8 P. M.

Entitled: “Christian Science: ItsLecture
Teaching and Its Practice1

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF COUNTY'S INTEN
TION TO RECEIVE BIDS FOR 
PURCHASE OF CERTAIN ROAD 
MACHINERY, AND TO ISSUE 
TIME WARRANTS THEREFOR: 

SEALED PROPOSALS, address-

in t k n t io n  o f
—  THE COMMISSIONERS' COURT 

to pay for such road machinery 
by the issuance and delivery to 
the proper contractor, ol the leg
ally i.- nted time warrants rf said 
County, bearing inti rest at a rate 
not exceeding 6 per an uni. pay
able semi-annually, which sa.d 
warrants shall i t exceed the 
principal sum of S2.5S9 "0. and tin

LET  US SERVICE YOUR RADIO 
NOW FOR HOLIDAY ENJOYMENT

If your radio isn't clicking like it 
should coll us at once so we can 
have it ready for the fireside gath
erings during the Holidays.

•  •  •

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
We have the equipment and "know 
how" to service all types of refriger

ation, both home and commercial jobs

DEALERS OF GENERAL ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

GIFT LIST
When you're searching for that “perfect" gift for the 
women on your list, remember that clothes are always 
welcome. Instead of pondering at home or searching 
all over creation, stop in and see our many suggestions

Cotton Frocks

Gloves

Shoes

Bags

Scarfs

Robes

Blankets
•  •  •

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment ol Coats, Suits and 
Hats for Holiday Wear. See 
them.

e I  L  H A N Y ’ S
For Everything You Wear

WHEELER TEXAS

You EXPECT MORE from

&
-  and you get h!

MERIT just won’t let you down, 
neighbor! It lives up to its reputa
tion— and then some. In addition to 
fine ingredients, carefully propor- 

v v, tioned and machine mixed . . .
IT ' » "  • MERIT Egg Mash is fortified with 

\ vitamin-rich Caro-FIavin! It’s this
extra vitamin-boost that helps step- 
up egg production . . . lowers egg 
costs! Look for the red MERIT Dia
mond and Caro • Flavin seal 
every bag!

,GA A T K IN S  & R U F F  M?ÈxasIESTORE

- ■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiisillllillllllllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ATKINS & RUFF, M OBEETIE, TEXAS

f o u r l M b r
M A K E  THE M O S T  O F  I T U

= DKLKIOUS

! APPLES Per Pound

RAINBOW

Fruit Cocktail S: 8“ " **No. 10 can 1*3!
= ( HK -O-UNE, JERSEY DELIGHT

MORE AND MORE 
GIFTS AT CITY DRUG

Dresser Sets. Toilet Sets, Mirrored 
Dressing Table Sets —  YOU MUST 
SEE THEM.

y 7-"

✓ 5

New Jewelry for Ladies,
Men and Children

Ash Trays, Liquor Sets, Picture 
Albums and many Dolls left.

FINE STATIONERY in 
gift boxes.

PEN & PENCIL SETS in 
Parker, Moore, Wearever, 
and Esterbrook makes.

Also Fountain Peas.

COME IN AND LOOK 
AROUND

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Phone 33 Wheeler

RUSS HAS IT!

MACHINE GUN 
On Tripod

5 9 *

Formerly $ 1.98 seller

Plastic 
AIRPLANES 

B-25 and P-38 
39* each 

B-17 —  15*

DOLL TRUNKS 
Extra large —  $1.98 
Regular size —  98*

All Metal 
GARDEN TOOLS 

For Children 
Hoe, rake and shovel

all 3 for 29* 
Postwar Product

EXTRA VALUE 
BOYS' BATH ROBES 

"Just like Dad's" 
Sizes 8 to 14

$2.98

The New ostwar 
PLASTIC REVOLVER 

Every little boy's 
delight

49*

DAIRY FEED 100 Lb
Hack

DIAMOND

EGG MASH C l" ~ " " 0  l b ,  3.601
= SORGHUM

I SYRUP Per Gallon XMAS TREES „  450

FLOUR Mothers Pride 
2 Glasses Free, 50 lb sack

CRANBERRIES «, 35* I CIGARETTES

EGG MASH
CHUCK ROAST Per l b ____I

= MORTON’S

10 lb can __

R U S S  V A R I E T Y
W HEELER, TEXAS

S SUGAR CURE
I  W . buy Cream. Egqi, Chickens » Htdat. Your butin .» appreciated

( Atkins
jand R u f f

MobetUe, Taxa«
.................................................. ...

/

teults have 
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